NORTHWEST BAPTIST YOUTH CAMP
Camper’s Agreement

1. There will be no running, yelling or rough-housing in any of the facilities. There should be no throwing of rocks or
other objects at any time.
2. No defacing of camp property is allowed. Any damage must be reported to the Camp Director(s), and any damage
done you will be liable for the cost of replacement.
3. All trash is to be placed in trash containers around varous places at camp. Campgrounds and dorms are to be kept
clean at all times.
4. Camp Dress:
a. Girls are to wear dresses/skirts to all services, and for recreation you may wear loose–fitting modest slacks,
pants, and decent looking skirts or coulottes. Sleeveless tank tops, halter tops, short shorts and short skirts are
not allowed at any time. At no time (aside from at the water for segregated activities) is anything above the
knee permitted. All attire must be long enough to cover the knee.
b. Boys should also be adequately clothed at all times, being a little dressier during services than during activities.
No tank tops are allowed. Attire must be below the knee. Aside from waterfront segregated activities, nothing
above the knee is permitted. Shorts are considered too casual for services. Long pants and a shirt with a collar
must be worn during every chapel service. Also, no attire may be worn with objectionable writing or drawings
on them. (beer insignias, bad language, gang lingo,etc.)
5. No Cell Phones (except adults), no comic books, novels, magazines or worldly literature will be permitted. Also
articles such as radios, TV’s, Electrical devices, gaming devices, guns, fireworks, matches, water pistols, water
balloons, knives, clubs, or weapons of any kind, as well as intoxicating beverages, drugs, cigarettes, and
gambling devices are not permitted.
6. There is to be no smoking or use of foul language or inappropriate gestures on the part of anyone.
7. No boy-girl contact is permitted (hand holding, etc.) No signing t-shirts while they are being worn by a person of
the opposite gender. Boys are not permitted to linger around girls’ dormitories, and girls are not permitted to
linger around the boys’ dormitories.
8. All campers will attend the services unless permission is given by their Pastor or the Camp Director(s)
9. No one is allowed off camp grounds without permission.
10. The Waterslide and all swimming areas will be segregated according to sex, that includes spectators and
adult volunteers. Also, all campers must be fully clothed when going to & from the swimming areas. The
Waterfront area is only open durng designated times, and then only when designated adult volunteers are present.
Also, no two-piece bathing suits are allowed for the girls, unless they are covered by a cover-up or shirt. It is
necessary to wear long, over-sized T-shirts at the waterslide area when not swimming.
11. Everyone will participate in organized games and activities. This is not optional. No campers will be allowed to leave
the campground during the week without permission from the camp director for special cases (emergencies, etc).
12. Campers must be inside their dorms and lights must be turned out by the designated times. No one is to be
outside the cabins after lights out without permission. After dark, all campers must stay in the lighted areas.
LEADERSHIP GUIDLINES
1. Each Pastor and adult volunteer will help in organizing discipline, rule enforcement, enforcing chapel attendance,
involvement in activities, and promoting a positive spirit towards the camp.
2. Anyone having complaints should approach someone in authority, starting with your church’s volunteers, then your
own pastor, and if necessary, the camp directors. No adult volunteer should talk about any complaints or disagree
ments concerning the camp with any camper.
3. All attire involved in leadership among the ladies (Pastor’s wives, adult volunteers) should be a dress/skirt or
culouttes for activities. We need to be leaders above reproach. (I Cor. 8:9)
4. Anyone breaking the rules or other unchristian activity shall be dealt with immediately by their adult volunteer(s)
and Pastor involved. Rule breaking will be brought to the Camp directors attention when necessary. We also
reserve the right to send any offender home if needed.
5. Any camper below the minimum of going into the 7th grade must be accompanied by a sponsor for activities.
We reserve the right to deny participation in any activates for those under camper age requirements.
I agree to carry out all the rules and regulations of the camp and to participate in all activities and classes
to help make this camp the most spiritually beneficial camp possible both for myself and others.

X_____________________________
signature of Camper

X____________________________
signature of Pastor

